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Belief in That Powers Will

Plan.

REPLY

Kaisor Declares Ho Wants to Know More

of in Ohina.

BRITISH LION IS LIKELY TO RAISE A ROAR

Pear by That

May Dccido to Go it Alone.

COURSE HIGHLY

III Ihr Hull II .Sennit I'rolmlilP Thill
the tlueeii'" Km eminent Will Hc-cn- ll

i'rliilc Mlliiurr In .Itiiiuii-- C

It I ii it War ami ilv In.

Sept. 1. The entire
course of in the Chinese sltua-tlo- n

Is now on the responses
to tho protests. It was
state at the close of

ofilrlnl hours today thnt no answers hail
been received from any source other than
thoso of u and
character heretofore announced. More-

over It In stated hy
olllclals that not until the Inst

answer Is recotved will the
assume any definite form, ns the Inst
linswer may prove to he the dissent from
r.n accord toward which all
efforts aro now bending.

Much Interest was aroused today by the
dlBpnteh from St. giving the
full text of the Russian pro1of.al ns It

cleared up some which had
existed owing to the oral nature of the

ma do to this
by tho Russian chnrge. Hy far the most
Important cnrrecllon It makes Is In dis-

closing that Russia has not ordered her
troops nnd minister to withdraw "from
China" as whs stated In the American

of the proposal, but that sho
Intends to recall M. Do tilers and his
staff "to Tien Tsln, whither they will be

by tho Russian troops." In
short Itussla has not announced a purposo
to withdraw from China, hut only to with-

draw from I'cliln.

P.mcr.. rr l.lhcly to Coni'iir.
Ab the progress tho view-I- s

among olllclals that the
plan of

from IVkln will be concurred In by all the
powers. In quarters this out-

come Is looked upon as d.

It Is pointed out that If tho Rus-

sian, American nnd Japanese troops aro
withdrawn from Pckln tho other powers
would not havo r.,000 men remaining thore,
which would bo a forco utterly Inad-

equate to garrison and defend tho cupltal.
The British force now at Pekln Is said to

number 3,600 men and tho German forco
is ouly n few hundred,

On tho other Usnd , the Russian nnd
Japanese contingent oro very largo, and
with their withdrawal thu main sticugth of

tho allies at Pckln would bo taken awny.

As a mnttcr of necessity, therefore, It Is

held that tho of tho larger forces
will compel tho smaller forces of Great
Britain and Germany to leave at the same
time.

Thn reply thnt Germany has made to this
has been to thn effect that any

general action would bo on tho
Inquiries Into the-- conditions at I'ckln. These
Inquiries are In progress through the Ger-

man ofllcers at tho Chinese capital and their
responses aro expected to form tho basis of
Germany's general answer. Thoso In posi-

tions to tako an Intelligent view of Ger-

many's rourso say thoro Is little doubt of

Germany's acceptance. Ono of tho chief
reasons Bet forth for this course Is that
after all tho question of staying In I'ckln Is

of secondary and Is cjulto
compared with tho

question of an accord among
thoso continental nations, wbtch thus far
have acted together, not only as to China,
but us to many other questions of gcuernl
policy. In short It Is felt that Germany's
accord with Russia mid other continental
nations Is of primary whereas
tho holding of I'eklu Is of secondary char-
acter and In such tho pri-

mary will prevail.
Tho courso of tho British Is

being awnltcd with keen Interest, not only
for Its effect on the question, but because
of thn part It will have In tho
accord between tho powers. There Is n
noticeable feeling among some of tho for-

eign hero that Great Urltaln
will decline to accept tho plan nnd will
thereby boetmio Isolated from the rest of
tho powers. In this connection tho present
situation Is being compared to that at tho
eloen of thn war, when Rus-
sia, Germany and France formed a triple
nlllanrn which determined tho
results of tho conlilct. Tho Issue at that
time was as to Japan's holding Chinese, ter-
ritory, tho Llao Tung peninsula.
Great Britain declined to Intervene, and to
n certain extent became Isolated, while
Russia, Germany nnd France, by their
action, made It Imperative that the peaco
settlement should bo tho basis of Japan's
eventual withdrawal from tho mainland of
Asia.

Ilnml Pln .ieriiiiut tnthrin fur the
lleui'lll of the licnrriil Jrr-11- 1

ii n i ltcmiiil,
RERUN'. Sept. 1. Field Marshal Count

Ton Wnldcrseo has cabled to Emperor Wil-

liam from Aden, whore he arrived yester-
day, tho "pleasing Interna

tlonal amenities" which marked his entry
Into tho port. Tho French troop ship La

Bteamed near tho vessel on
which the Held marshal was a pnasengor,
with Its band playing tnd Its troops cheer-
ing. The band of tho German ship re
sponded with tho and tha
Kronch hand replied with the German na-

tional anthem. The field marshal was for-
mally received by tho British political resi-
dent at Aden and afterward proceeded on
his Journey to China.

Vrnhnhlc tluit (ireiit llritnlii Will
I'm or Hit- -

11 lipilklll.

LONDON. Sept. 1. Tho forelen nftlco
here is not ready to publicly
declare Groat Britain's position lu the
prcbeut Chlnrao situation, but all Indica-
tion tend to contlrm tho belief that Lord
Salisbury favors tho principle contained
tntho though
possibly ho may have some lu
SUEKist.
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HOW ROME GOT SHIRT WAISTS

Count of Turin (lit en Credit for
ItitrmliieiiiK the I'm! to III

niintryiiirn,
(Copyright, 1!K). by Press Publishing Co. i

ROMU, Italy, Sept. 1. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The strug-
gle of man In Italy has been
ttaglc. Tho Impossibility of defeating his
purposo Ib illustrated to good ndvnntnge by
tho manner that he has nourished In spite
of environments. Tho popular count o:
Turin, first coiift of tho king, was the
first to Introduce the fnd. Since his visit to
America two years ago he has followed
closely the American fashions. When he
learned of tho popularity of the shirtwaist
he Immediately designed an Italian edition.

Tho count of Turin Is Rome's Beau Brum-mc- l.

He establishes tho fads. Should he
walk In the Plnclo with his coat buttuned
wrongly, the next day every fashionable
young man In Rome would appear with his
coat lu like manner. Tho count Is an artist
and with his crayons he sketched sev-

eral designs slmllur to the shirtwaist that
has been struggling for recognition In
America, and sent them to a manufacturer
In Bradford, Ungland. lie accompanied them
with patterns In Madras linens Dozens of
the shirtwaists were manufactured for him.
They arrived In Italy and then began tho
tragical part of their battle for recogni-
tion. Clrcumstanrcs conspired against thnm.
Tho minder of the king made It Impossible
for the count of Turin to wear the pretty
colors and gaudy designs. But he Is a man
of resources. He put them carefully away
nnd designed new waists to bo mil do up In
soft white silk, with blnck stripes running
through them. These were made in n hurry,
but with excellent taste, nnd on a proun
and happy morning the gallant count ap-
peared, taking his early morning walk In
tho Qulrlnal pnlace along the Plu Slstlnn,
where so many American visitors have their
residences, to the Plnclo, the famous public
gardens of Rome. It is needless to say that
no oung Roman considers himself complete
now unles he wenrs a shirtwaist.

A striking Innovation which the count In-

troduced Is thn buttons of the waist. In
one rnsn the buttons nre gold coin of the
realm, pieces. They nre the size
of the American 2.r.O gold ploces. On an-
other waist the buttons nro of black Jet.
each as large ua a franc piece, nnd ar-
ranged In a doublo row, llko the buttons of
an Italian ofllcer's tunic. Tho rows aro
far apart nt tho top and tapering Inward at
tho bottom.

This young prince Is only two removes
from thn Italian throne, his elder brother,
tho duko of Aostn, being the heir appar-
ent, and that prlnco's infant eon tho heir
presumptive. Slnco the count of Turin three
years ago challenged Prince Henri of Or-
leans to mortal combat for Insulting the
Italian nrmy and wounded him near Paris,
ho has been by far the most popular mem-
ber of the royal family.

TOLSTOI GIVES AN ANSWER

III l.ntr-N- t Work Toll.. What lo Do
When (he- - Ilnml of (In- -

In Hem ) ,

(Copyright. IDOO, by I'ress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 1. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) M. Tchcrt-ko- ff

has Just received from Tolstoi thn
manuscript of his now work, "The Slav-cr- y

of Our Times." This Is an Inquiry
Into tho results of modern Industrialism
nnd has engaged Tolstoi's nttentlon for
some months. Tolstoi says In his Intro-
duction that tho hook Is a further and
fuller expression of tho thoughts nnd feel-
ings he expressed ten years ago In his
book, "What Must Wo Do Then?" Ills
conclusions nro tho same, but thero nro
new considerations leading to them. Tho
fundamental Idcn of both books la tho
negation of coercion. Tolstoi says: "This
negation 1 learned nnd understood from
tho gospel, where It was expressed most
dearly In the words, 'Ye hnvo heard It said
an eye for nn eye' -- I. c., you were taught
to uso coercion against coercion, but my
teaching us to olfer your other cheek to
the smltcr I. e., suffer violence, but don't
commit.

"I know these great words, owing to the
rarelessly perverted uniform Interpretation
of both liberals and tho church, will be for
u majority of educated pcoplo :i
reason ror not reading this work or for a
biased attitude toward It, yet nevertheless
I place these words ut tho beginning of my
book."

PRINCESS WHO HAS TALENT

I,ou lor of K ii kIii nil Achieve Another
Triumph In the Way or

Wittrri'olorit.
(Copyright, 190.1, ,y Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Sept. 1 (New York World
Cablegram. -- Special Telegram.) Princess
Loulso has painted a sketch entitled, "Tho
Girl I Left Behind." which is attracting
much nttentlon. Princess Loulso Is an ac-
complished painter lu watercolors. Sho
exercises her nrt mostly In tho causo of
charity. Her drawings aro much admired.
Sho Is nn Industrious member of an exclu-
sive watorcolor society and ono of tho very
few women sculptors of Great Britain, Sho
studied under tho late Sir Kdgar Boehm.
Under his Influence sho Introduced her flnu
stnluo of tho queen, which occupies a con-
spicuous placo In Kingston gardens. Sho
was elected to execute this work by tho
commltteo of tho Women's Jubilee.

HYMEN'S WORK HAS TO WAIT

Boer Win-- I'tttn n Dumper on Mnrrjinu
mill (i I villi;-- In Miirrliiue

In I'iikIiiiiiI,

(Copyright, 19o0, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 1. (Now York World Ca-

blegram Speclnl Tclpgram.) Besides being
responsible for tho dullness of tho London
season of 1&00, the Boer war has caused u
decided slump In the marrluge market. Wed-
dings tho past season wore very much below
tho average of previous years. So mnny
peoplo are mourning relatives killed lu the
war thnt entertainments nro fewpr. Conse-
quently there have been fewer opportunities
of marrying nud giving In marriage. Many
society ladles engaged to young ofllcers or-
dered to tho front postponed the marriage
ceremony till their return.

KAISER ACHING FOR REVENGE

Dlrectx Ailnilrnl lli'iiilrninnn to llnui-hiir- d

n Cliliicnc Vity for liver;
(t'l'iunn Miiln,

LKIPS1C. Sept. 1 Tho Nueste Nachrlch-le- u

says th.it ufter the arrival of the first
reports from China. Kmperor William
wroto tho following note to a certain doc-

ument:
"Telegraph Bcndomnnn (Rear Admiral

Bendcmnnn, commanding the German
' Hniliiilrnn In thn f.lr nnstl hn ..iiibI Imnilm,.!

u Chinese city for every German mur-
dered,"

The paper adds that tho foreign otllce
prevented the cabling of this message.

The German newspapers arc widely re-
printing this statement.

RAVES E MIMIC RACE

England Very Much Disquieted Over Russian
Nightmare in Orient.

AMERICAN PLAN UKELY TO BE ACCEPTED

Newspapers Pretend to See Humor in New

Relations of United States and Russia.
i

TENSION SHOWS SIGNS OF RELAXATION

Jealousies of Powers Likely to Bo Put Affide

for Common Good of All.

VIEWS OF AN AMERICAN NOW IN LONDON

While the Gut eminent Is Hclim Told
on All Ilnml" What It Oimht to Do,

Lord SulUbiir litis lllril
Atmy to a lift rent.

(Copyright, 1. by the Afsocluted Press.)
LONDON, Sept. L As soon as British

public opinion Is able to shako off tho Rus-

sian nightmare, which Invariably Intrudes
on tho far eastern question and occupies
International attention, it will lu all prob-

ability, according to the views of tho best
Informed, heartily acknowledge the wis-

dom of Amerlcn'B Inltlutlvc toward tho
situation, which threatened to reach an
Impusse. At present tho country lluds a
touch of humor lu the idea of an entente
between thu great republic of tho new
world and the powerful autocracy of the
old and tho Saturday Rcicw suecrlngly
wonders which will ultimately give way to
Hio other. But despite tho attempt of the
Jingoes to becloud the real meaning of
tho new understanding It Is believed In

authorltutlvo quarters that tho reasons ac-

tuating the United States wilt ultimately
recommend themselves to the public us
apparently they have recommended them-

selves to governmental circles.
Great Britain would doubtless have pre-

ferred to havo assisted in carrying out the
original American proposals, but as tho
Washington government Is prepared to
modify these In deference to Russian vlewt.
thero la every indication that thn British
cabinet will accept whatever promises the
quickest end to tho controversy. Tho
main trouble Is that the whole of Kuropo
Is in u mood of mutual suspicion only too
well c.ilculate'dl to proraotu International
complications, Jfaoprucuted by the wholo
world.

Ktpcot llelilxlltlon of Tension.
But diplomatic circles In London aro of

tho opinion that signs nre discernible that
tho tension will soon be relaxed and that
thn Jealousies will bo bo allayed that tho
powers will be enabled, In conjunction with
tho viceroys and reformers of tho south-
ern provinces, to devise a schnuio for re-

constituting tho government of Chlnn In
conformity with tho desires of tho people
and authorities of China. Thoy omphaslze
tho necessity of taking the advice of tho
grnt Yang Tun viceroys, whoso attitude
during the present crisis hn shown thero
aro men In China who cn govern when free
of tho Mnnchu cllquo und who. 11 Is
thought, would gladly aid the powers lu
tho of the government,
perhaps by deposing tho dowager empress
and, reinstating tho emperor. Of course It
Is realized that many ugly snags nro likely
to disturb tho smoothness of tho current,
but tho opinion In tho best Informod cir-
cles appears to bo that tho latest de-

velopments have materially helped clear
tho course.

"Tho Washington government," said Mr.
Bookwalter of Ohio, "Is taking exactly the
right stand, though certain circles

will exert overy effort to dlsenunten-anc- o

the Russo-Amrrlcn- n rapprochement.
Fifty dollars of Chinese trade Ik worth
more to tho United States than titty
squnro miles of territory, and If the
rutted States continues friendly with Rus-
sia sho can obtain u shnroj of commerce
which might easily be thrown to Germany.
I believe that when Knglnnd comes to
understand that tho czar means to pro-
tect tho autonomy of tho central Chinese
kingdom aho will also see her way to Join
with Russia, for England must remember
thnt tho Trans-Caspia- n railroad puts a
Cossack army at tho doors of India ns
well ns at VlHdlvostock."

Nllllnhury Keep Cool.
In the midst of all tho turmoil, not heed-

ing tho hysterical inflictions of thn nrm-ehn- lr

guides of Great Britain, tho responsi-
ble head of affairs, Lord Salisbury, rests
calm, confident and wary In tho German
mountain village of Schlucht, a health re-

port In tho Vosges, ten miles from tho near-
est railroad station, but ut tho end of a
wire to Downing Btreet. It Is explained that
one of Ixird Salisbury's reasons for golug
Into perfect solitude was to bo oblo to work
during this trying period without Interrup-
tions from cabluet ministers nnd others.
Lord Salisbury's long interview with tho
Fronch minister of tho colonies, M. Decrals,
and the announcement that tho French min-
ister of foreign affairs, M. Dclcasso, will
shortly visit the British premier, Is taken
hero to mean that tho latter Is improving
tho relations with Franco which, Judging
from the newspapers, certainly need Im-

provement, for dark rumors of possible war
between France and Great Britain aro per-
sistent,

John Alexander Dowlo of Chicago, who
camo to Knglnnd to promoto tho Zlon
movement, has been kept busy this week.
Although he has not begun real work In
London Mr. Dowle Is besieged with lottors,
telegrams and callers urging him to Inltlnte
the Zlon movement forthwith. Mr. Dowle,
however. Is going to Scotland for a month's
holiday before beglunlng his campaign.
Ills agents are at work trying to sccuro n
building for tho nutumu operations.

Tho United Stntes medical Inspectors aro
busy watching tho progress of tho bubonic
plaguo at Glasgow. Dr. Hough will prob-ubl- y

Join Dr. Thomas at Glasgow on Mon-
day. Dr. Thomas' first object Is to securo
a trace of the vessel which brought the
plaguo to Scotland. This Is no ensy task,
but tho matter Is regarded as of great Im-

portance, and as soon as tho vessel's
Identity Is established Dr. Thomas will rt

to Washington.

LEAVE AMOY IN DROVES

l.iiuillnw if I'o rc Ik n Troops Avtnlicn
Wiili-apri-iu- t Terror Annum

tilt Chlnoie,

HONG KONG. Sept. 1. About SO.000 Chi-
nese are reported to havo left Atuoy on
account of the landing of foreign troops
there.' The British consul at Amoy has
Issued a proclamation in Chinese reassur-
ing the people they will be protected by
the local nuthoiitlcs,

Tho staffs of tho Chlneso newspapers
at Canton have been released, but the
papers will probably resume publication,
Their suppression has produced a bad Im-
pression on thu Cautoneso.

WILL WED AMONG HER FOES

l'rlii'e .Mnrle of Sunlit In to lulu to
Mttrr) I'rlncc Carlo of

Itotirlinn.
(Copyright. 1W. by Preos Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Sept. 1. (New York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram.) The bitterness
that marks the relations between the house
of Bourbon nnd tho reigning houso of Spain
is HA a measure qualified by the forth- -

arrlnge of Prlnco Curios of Bour- -

Mnrle do las Mercedes, princess
sturlns and sister of the king of

rlncc Is a scion of the Sicilian
of the Bourbon family. Of his
and relatives thero nro few who
Carllsts and hotly opposed to the

g power of Spain. Carlos Is him- -

o from political entanglements. Tho
irs of tho queen regent of Spain are
.onlstlc to the match. Tho queen her- -

does not favor It. but the princess
will brook no interference with her lovo
nffalr. When they woro both In their teens
tho prince nnd princess met. Carlos was
nt court, but ho occupied uo position thero
either of dignity or honor. Tho two fell In
love. When the queen regent heard of It
Carlos was promptly banished. Through
tho aid of servants tho young couolo main-
tained a correspondence. Rcdcutly tho
princess put down her foot. Marry' Car-
los sho would, sho declared, or clso re-

main a maid until the end of tho chapter.
Tho queen wits properly shocked at the
notion of her daughter marrying a Bourbon
nnd an Intimate of Carllst plotters against
the throne. Reluctantly tho queen con- -'

scnted to bless tho mutch. Carlos was
sent for nnd tho pair bowed before tho
weight of a blessing grudgingly bestowed,
From tho roynl revenues of Spain will como
tho marriage portion and nlso tho funds
for tho support of Carlos and his brldo
He Is pathetically poor that Is, for a

j prince.
For six months Princess Mario was queen

of Spain. She occupied the throne tlur- -
Ing tho time elapsed after tho death of
her father, Alfonso XII, and tho birth of
tho present king.

LURING GIRLS TO EVIL LIVES

A n t hor 1 Icq llulir n Srrlotin
ClmrRr nnliit Set of

Anirrlennn,

(Copyright. 1!M0, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Sopt. 1. (New York World Ca-

blegram Speclnl Telegram.) Puhlio opin-
ion hem Is thoroughly aroused against
American keepers of dlBrcputnbln resorts,
who havo lately Invaded France In unpre-
cedented numbers, taking to tho United
States, according to police estimates, scv-cr- nl

thousands of girls deluded on various
pretexts. Lately nboard tho steamer Bre-tngn- e

seventeen of these girls, who discov-
ered tho truth nbnut what wns In store for
them, appealed to the captain, who collected
money enough nmong the first cnhln rs

to ship the girls back, Hundreds
of letters received hero recently from French
girls, lured to western cities and compelled
to lead nn evil llfo. uppcalcd for help. In-

structions havo been sent to French consuls
to do whatever wns possible.

Last Saturday a man named x.icquln, who
ran h dlvo In New York, wni arrested at
Cherbourg, while embarking with several
girls, to rhoatohal&y!liiiuiAtions.
In America, toff eri" found upon Bacquln
revealed his real mission, and ho was sen-

tenced to two years in prison. French
authorities say thousands of French, Ger-

man and Swiss girls aro trapped similarly
every year. They claim It Is extremely
dllllcult lo prevent the business nt this end
and express astonishment that the American
emigration commissioners don't prevent It.

RIVALRY FOR THE NEW STAR

.tilt riooilvrln Trim lo l'ntlcr SiiiIh
Vnrcn Aviii.v from l.olr Cul-

ler' MilllnBr lilrnt.
(Copyright. by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Sept. L (Now York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram,) Nat Goodwin Is
anxious to bring to tho United States and
manage the tour of Sada Yncco, the Jap-
anese nctress, who Is creating such n
furore In Paris and who appeared In Now
York last spring. But Lolo Fuller, at
whoso exposition theater Sada Is plnylng,
opposes tho plan and Is desirous to star
thn Oriental marvel herself.

Sada Yncco Is being lionized as no for-
eign actress has been before. Mount Sully
attends her performances several times
weekly, saying ho learns moro about tragic
rendering than ho ever suspected possible.
Jules Carotle today publishes an article,
wherein ho deelnres tho Japanese girl la
endowed with as much power of light com-
edy as Rejnnc, togothor with moro sin-
cerely tragic forco than Bernhardt or Dusu,

Nat Goodwin and his wlfo, Maxlno
yesterday dined Mmn. Yacco, offering

her a fantastic money Inducement to play
In America next season. Sada prefora,
however, to remain under Loin Fuller, who
first brought her out and toward whom sho
Is lntonsely grateful.

WILLING TO TRY HER AGAIN

I'lirlfllmi AntlmiN to Miirrr 1 1 h Tnlcc
Divorced Wife Who Once IVil

II I in ArkPiilr,

(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co.)
' PARIS. Sept. 1 (New York World

Epcclal Telegram.) Two years ago
Paris was convulsed with excitement dur-
ing tho sensational trial of Mroc. Pnoli, a
wealthy woman of ftiBhion, who was con-

victed of administering powdered glass and
nrsenlo to her husband, u woll known
painter. The couplo had been divorced, but
hud remarried. Now, tho husband belug out
of the hospital nnd tho wife pardoned for
tho rest of her ten years' sentence, Paoll
wants to marry for the third tlmo tho
womun who did her best to murder him.
This last courtship has been lasting three
months, during which both behaved llko
madly Infatuated lovers, hut Mmo. Paoll
having announced her Intention to marry
another suitor, her former husband threat-
ens to shoot her If she docs. She now ap-
plies to the police for protection. It Is need-
less to say that Mine. Paoll, though nearly
3D years old, is extremely beautiful.

PLAYS MEAN TRICK ON BOERS

lliiilcn-1'o- t' ell Tnp I'.iii-ni- ) 'n Wire mill
SeniU l)i .elvliiK Slemnuo.W hleh

''rove Coitlj. ,

PRETORIA, Aug. 30. General' Baden-Powe- ll

three or four days ago attacked
General Grobelnai' nenr Warm Batus and
then prepared to bivouac for tho night. As
soon us it wns dan- - Baden-Powell'- r, whole
force made a detour and nt dnwn was six-
teen miles In Grobdaar'b rear. Baden-Powe- ll

tapped tho Boor lino to Petersburg
and sent an urgent request for reinforce-
ments. Tho Boer coromandnut wired that
a train would leavo Immediately. There-upo- n

Baden-Powe- ll proceeded to waylay
the train, but tho Boers learned of his
presence. Badon-Powe- ll then summoned
Oroholanr'a force to surreudor. Tho nego-
tiations were proceeding when tho British
commandttr was last heard from.

DOUBLED UP BY BLOW

Russia's Change of Pront in Ohina Proves

Solar Plexus to Germany.

EMPEROR IS BLAMED FOR CZAR'S DEFECTION

Too Much Walderseo and Kaiser's Poppery

Talk Bear Their Proper Trait.

DEMAND THAT REICHSTAG BE RECOGNIZED

Personal Policy of William and the Snub-bin- gf

of Von Buelow Scored.

GERMANY AND FRANCE THROWING KISSES

I'lnn for SchooU llrecntl
Adopted for I'runNlti Mnkc Study

of KuulNIi OlillKntory In

lllxher Clur. ,

(Copyright, Vy by the Associated Press.)
Iir.RLIN. Sept. 1. The German press Is

full of articles commenting on tho latest
turn of the Chinese question, which lb
generally construed as marking the begin-
ning of serious Inck of harmony between
the powers whoso Chlneso Interests are
colliding nt too many points to enable
them to maintain a united front lengthily.
Russia's sudden change of attitude came
here ns n complete surprise, since the
latest previous utterances of Russia seemed
to denote a continuance of the closest German-

-Russian relations on tho subject of
China, although It wns known hero thnt
tho unmeasured Von Waldersen Idolatry and
the putting by the emperor of tho onus
for Von Wtildersee's appointment upon tin
ear, as well ns the continued Increase of
the German forces In China and Kmperor
William's Impulsive farewell speeches had
greatly displeased Russinu government cir-
cles. Including the cznr.

Von Walderseo has been sent ns the em:
pcror's personal mnn to China, rather
against the wishes of Count von Buelow,
the minister of foreign affairs, who dis-

approves of tho
whose hand In China may upset

all Count von Buelow has been able to do.
Nevertheless tho ompcror expects that
Von Wnldersce, after his nrrlvnl In China,
will tako his instructions solely from him
nnd carry out his majesty's personal ldean
regarding the Chlneso situation. Von
Buelow repeatedly protested against this
arrangement, though unnvnlllngly. (t would
be h mistake to bellevn tho emperor
therein has tho Indorsement of the ma-
jority of tho nation. On tho contrary
everything points otherwise. Tho nation
Is embittered at his majesty's, continued
Ignoring of tho Reichstag. An overwhelm-
ing part of the press dnliy disapproves of
Kmperor William's personal China policy,
even Including tho conservative and Jingo
nationalist press.

Chlnn Poller Too llrnnil.
The Kreuz Zeltung demands that thn

China policy bo of narrower limits and the
Deutsche Tnges" Zel'tung Bnyft conditions
which allow "tho "solo constitutionally re-
sponsible person," viz: tho Imperial chan-
cellor, to absent himself during tho most
critical times-- and which "Ignores the for-
eign ofllce's alms nnd declarations nnd also
Ignores tho Reichstag" nro "hardly bear-
able."

Mnny papers of nil shades tnllc nlmllnrly.
A foreign ofllro olllclal said today: "Ger-

many does not Interpret the United States
answer to Russia's noto ns meaning tho
withdrawal of tho United Slates from the
entente of the powers. Naturally where
eight net. together It Is Impossible for all
to havo tho same Ideas nt tho samo time.
Any new proposition must lead to nn In-

terchange of opinions to reach nn agree-
ment, which will be tho result this time."

Slittement hy Korclmi Oilier.
Regarding tho Cologne Gazetto's sensa-

tional nrtlclo upon tho most recent turn
of affairs In China, which It Is clnlmod,
was Inspired b tho forcgln oillce. tho
foreign offlco olllclal said : "It wns not In-

spired. The foreign oillco regards Count
von Waldersno's tiiHk aB uuforcstalled by
recent events. Ho will become chief of
all the foreign troops In Po Chi LI. Upon
his nrrlval In China Russia does not pro-poe- o

to removo from that province, but
only to Tien Tsln." Ho said that Dr.
Mumm von Schwnrtzensteln, tho German
minister to China, is still nt Shanghai, nnd
that It Is loft for him to decide whether
to stay there or go elsewhere. Asked
w bother tho minister would conduct tho
peaco negotiations In behalf of Gormnny,
the foreign oillce olllclal previously men-
tioned nnswercd: "No penco negotiations
am in prospect."

John II. Jackson, tho United States
chnrgo d'affaires, denies tho correctness of
tho report cabled hero regarding Rus-
sia's note. Ho has seen tho text of tho
noto und says tho published reports nro
Incorrect.

The Dio Woch contains nn nrtlclo writ-
ten by tho of the Chlneso tor-
pedo service Krotzschmar, describing
how China is prepared for war.

rrlcmll)- - I'Vrllngr for Krnncr.
Sedan day this year was much less

observed. Tho Berlin municipality und n
majority of others nbstalned from cele-
brating. The school children's day dif-
fered from tho usual affairs of that klud
In pointing out mnny Instnncca nt Franco-Gorma- n

comradeship In China.
The most remarkable result of the recent

oxcavntlnns at Spcyer has been tho unearth-
ing intnet o the tombs nnd bones of tho
emperors of the Salic dynasty, which had
been protected against the French In ItiSS

by thick subterranean walls.
Tho North German Lloyd steamer Kalserln

Maria Thercfu, nn her home trip, succeeded
in sending a mrssage 100 kilometres by a
wiroless telegraph apparatus.

Sitfi'Ktini'illiiK the Knlncr.
Slnco King Humbert's assassination the

safety service around the emperor has been
Intensified, tho main precautious being taken
against Italians, hut they are ulto taken
against all strangers. Tonight for the zapnn-cstrolc- h

(tattoo), near the schloss, tho most
completo precautionary measures oror heard
of wcro taken. All tho vchlclo and pedes-trla- n

traffic was stopped for an hour within
tho radtiiB of a mile before the beginning nf
the ceremony. For the army maneuvers
similar precautions will bo taken.

Tho reform plan for tho higher schools of
Prussia, now adopted, ronders tho study of
nngllsh obligatory, but only In tho higher
classes.

Thu Now Orleans planlste. Celeste Groeu-vel- t,

has been married to a muslcat writer,
Max Chop,

(ii'riuiiii)' e l'roiONiil,
LONDON, Sopt. 2.-- 1:20 a. m. A dispatch

from Berlin says it Is reported Germany
hns rejected tho Rlisslan proposal for the
withdrawal of troops and has madu u
counter proposnl that Russln shall retire,
leaving tho other powers to follow their
own course,
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HOW TO DEAL WITH ANARCHY

KiikIInIi IHiirrt SiikkcsI Hint Cneli
Nation l.ooU Wter Its tlnn

Cli in I ii it Is,

(Copyright. 1WH by l'r.'.s Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Sept. 1. -- New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) - Sir Howard
Vincent, of criminal Investiga-
tions nt Scotland Yard, was a repicscntntlve
of I ho United Kingdom at tho confeience
held at Rome two years ago, to consider the
question of social defence against anarchical
ctlmes. Asked what steps should be taken
to deal with thn situation arising cut of tho
killing of King Humbert, he replied "What
we have to do Is to organize completo hnr-mnn- y

of action between the police forces In
overy clvlll7ed country. Thn way In which
foreign countries dump their objectlonablo
characters down upon our ronsls Is most un-

fair. They are sending them every day. My
own view, however. Is that the powers might
to arrive at nn International agreement not
to have resort to the practice of expulsion,
and In any case not without formal notice
to thn country of deportation.

"Let each nation look after Its own crim-
inals and s. The trouble is
thnt ns long ns we keep our door open for-
eign governments have no motive for aban-
doning this unfair pracllre. It Is very con-

venient to them nnd they are probably not
greatly distressed at tho Inconvenience to
us."

HERE COMES THE DELUGE

Pnrln I'i-ps- HckIiim to Tell (he Truth
Alio a I (he K i posl I hill

that I'll II ril.

(Copyright, 1W0. by Pious PKbll.'lilng Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 1. (Now York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Now that
the prehs funds havo been exhausted, thn
Pai'lH papers aro beginning lo toll thn
truth about exposition matters. The Matin
on Friday contained a bitter attack nalnst
the exposition ofllcials, whom It holds di-

rectly responsible for (ho failure of tho
show. Other sheets dally reveal petty
bribery scandals and Instances of gross
mismanagement. Resides, the peoplo who
wero taxed exorbitantly for concessions,
restaurants and side shows generally, de-
cline to pay further Installments, saying
they prefer to closo and go Into bank-
ruptcy. Many largo exhibitors who are
losing money nro bandlug together to

tho best nttorneys nnd enter do-

main! proceedings against the state, which
Is accused of breach or contract In having
failed to bo ready on time, failed to pro-
vide olectrlclty during the llrst two months
and discouraged attendance by permitting
11 a grant Impositions upon tho public. D-
irector General Plcnrd Is said to feel bo
overwhelmed under the torrent of abuse
and so afraid of what Is coming that his
friends fear ho will commit Biilcldo.

RUSSELL TO MRS. MAYBRICK

Chief .lustier, Itcrrntly llrail, "Wrote
Thul lie ThoiiKht Thnt Shu

Should Be lli'li'iiNi-il- .

LONDON, Sept. efnro leaving Kng-
lnnd Dr. Clark Bell of Now York gnvo to a
icprcsentatlve of tho Associated Press a
copy of tho following letter written by tho
late chief Justice of Knglnnd to Mrs. May-bric- k:

ROYAL COI'RTS. Juno 'J7, lsnr..-M- rs.
Maybrlck: Madame I have been nbsunt on
tho circuit, henco tho delay In iitiswriliig
your letter. I beg to assure you that I have
never relaxed my effurts, when, H milliihlo
opportunity offered, to urge that your u-le-ase

ought to be granted. I feel strong'v,
ns I have felt from the llr-d- , (hat you ouulitnever to have been convicted und this opin-
ion I very clearly expressed to Mr. Asqultli,
but, 1 nm very storry to nay, hitherto with-
out effect. Rest assured that I shall renew
my representations to tho homosecretary, whoever ho may be, hh soon ih
the government Is formed mill the scrr. tiiry
Is In a position to deal with such iimttciM.Faithfully yours,

ltt'SSKLL OF ICILLOWHN.

BLUEJACKETS IN LONDON

Olllcera nnd Men of the Tralaliiu: .Ship
l,n iiciistrr llnjo) nn I'.iiu-lln- li

OiKIiik.

(Copyright. W by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Sept. 1. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) Tho United
States training cruiser, Lancaster, com-
manded by Henry B. Mnnslleld, now lying
nt Oravesend, will leavo the Thames
Wednesday for Ilavro to glvo the ship's
company an opportunity of seeing tho PnrlH
exhibition Tho Lnncnstcr'H bluejackets
aro to bo seen all over London. Their

has been perfect Tho ofllcers vis-
ited Gnilshlll, near Oravesend, whom Dick-en- s

died, and made bicyclo tours In tho
neighborhood.

WILL NOT WED THE BANKRUPT

Minn y.lmiiieriiina Di'iiIcn the Story ol
Her I'.iikiiui'iiii'iiI lo tin lluUr

of .Manrhrtrr,
(Copyright. 1900, hy Press Publishing Co )

PARIS, Sept. 1. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Mrs. Hughes
Hallett, who Is back from Morocco, where
slin spent several months, has reopened her
villa, MontplaiBlr, at Dlnard, where she
Is entertaining a large company of tho best
known mon and wouion of thu Paris-Americ-

colony. Mrs, Hallott Is authority for
an unqualified denial of the Manchester-Zimmerma- n

engagement, she hns it
from Miss Zimmerman, whom sho saw two
weeks ago, and from the Unite, wtio has Just

(spent some d. ya at tho ilia Montplulslr

TIM FOR POLITICS

Homo Matters Largely Absorb tho Attention
of tho English.

GETTING READY FOR GENERAL ELECTION

Prospective End of tho Boor War Gives

Conservatives Confidence.

EXPECT ROBERTS HOME IN OCTOBER

Indications that Bullor Will Be Loft to

Finish Up tho Task.

HAY MAY FIGURE IN THE CLOSING SCENES

lilt" Won tho CoulldrniT of lloth
llot'i-- ii ml lliitlsli Iti'i It I ii u

lloii' for llrlrnsr of
.Mr. Mil) hrleh.

(Copyright, y by tho Ansovlntrd Prem.i
LONDON. Sept. Ihe discovery

of the diplomatists as to how best lo wash
their hands of the Chlneso embarrassment,
public Interest Is momentarily diverted to
the nntlon'B private alTalrs. and tho weari-
some war In South Africa, the outbreak of
the bubonic plague 111 Glasgow, thn wble-nprca- d

disturbances and dlsalTo'llnii lu tall-wii- y

circles and the dissolution of Parlia-
ment nre all receiving much attention. It
Is considered evident from the speech of
Right Hon. Wllllnin St. John Brodeiick, un-
der secretary of stale for foielgn affairs,
made on Wednesday, that the government
considers (he end of the war close enough In
tho horizon to Justify lonklug beyond it nnd
preparing for n general election. Therefore,
an authoritative pronouncement on the sub-
ject of the dissolution of Parliament is c
pectcd ut an early date. Whether Mr. Brod-erlck- 's

anticipation that Lord Roberts' pres-
ent movement will havo a decisive effect
upon the length of the war Is Justified or
not remains for tho present a matter of con-
jecture; but there Is no mistaking the In-

tention of the government to utilize any ap-
preciable military success and ilde Into
oillce again on the bacl of "Bobs." who. It
Is expected. If nil goes well, will be able to
return In October ami take up tho duties of
commandcr-ln-chlc- f nud. Incidentally, to aid
In- the electloi..

Lord Roberts' emphatic commendation nf
General Bullci's strategy at M.ichadodorp
looks siu'ptrluuhly like n desire to restorn
public contldence preparatory to tho devolu-
tion of ihe future conduct of the campaign
upon the shoulders on which It originally
rested. In connection with thn ultimate set-

tlement of Transvaal matters, recent arrivals
finni South Africa think it possible, that tho
services of United States Consul Adelbcrt
Hay might bo advantageously utilized.

lit)' I'lnn"!'" Until Shir.
"Young Hay Iibb managed to please hotlt

Ihe Boers and tho KngltPh," said Louis d
Vllllers, a klnnnun of thn Capo Colony
chief Justice who baa lately arrived, to a
rcpioFuntntlvo of (hn Associated Press.
"When Hay arrived at Pietnrbi his position
had been iiiado dllllcult by storlcn nf his
nngllsh B.vmpathy. Tho Boer feeling wns
sn Intense that statements that Hay was no
better than an Kngllsh spy wero readily be-
lieved, hut he behaved with such qillet good
sense that he speedily got thn respect of
the Boer nlUclnl class while ho did not part
with his original opinion, that the Britons,
In thn main, were right In tho war. An
American woman with tho keonest symln
thlcB added to Mr. Hay's llrst perplexities
by making a regular campaign to win him
to tho Boer Bide. Falling In Ibis, sho gos-
siped freely of his iillcged h pur-
poses, but hn outlived nil this, was helpful
to thn llrltlbh prlmnniH nnd lately, under
British Kiiprenincy, has interposed moro than
once In tho Interest nf the Boers."

A tangible result nf tho recent visit to
Florencn Maybrlck at Aylesbury prison of
Dr. Clark Bell of New York, thn prisoner's
counsel nnd n reprcsonlatlvo of tho Asso-
ciated Press, was the discovery nf n hith-
erto unknown letter from tho lata Baron
Russell of Killowen, lord chief Justice nf
Knglnnd. to Mrs. Maybrlck. reafllrmlng his
belief In his cllenl's Innocenco nnd ly

declaring his conviction that sho
had been unfairly condemned. This letter
hns slnco been mndo tho basis for n now
memorinl praying for Mrs, Mnybrlck'n re-
lease, and so fitrong Is Mr. BeH'a belief In
tho forco of this document that a copy of
It has been sont personally to Sir Matthow
White Ridley, thn secretary of state for
tho Homo Department, at his summer
homo In Northumberland, accompanied by
tho request that hn glvo it his cnrll6st con-

sideration. Dr. Boll Marled for tho conti-
nent today, much satisfied with tho effects
of his. visit to Knglnnd. Do haa not only
succeeded In seeing his client for tho first
tlmn hIiico her Incarceration, but lias since
secured for Mrs. Maybrlck an Interview
with her mother, Baroness do Rnques.

Thn discovery of thn Russnll loiter In
regarded ns important, not berniiHu many
pcoplo doubted his sincerity, hut hecausn
It Is couched In such terms ns to preclude
any question nf IiIh belief thnt sho wns un-
fairly tried. Mrs. Maybrlck's friends say
Dr. Clark Bell feels thn mysterious Inflil-onc- o

of opposition Btunewhere which hind-
ers a successful result. Tho lato Mr. Bay-ar- d

evidently felt this when ho discovered
tho case had reached tho end of diplomacy
and BUbsequent ambassadors also mot II

But many evidences of leniency toward thn
prisoner Incline her friends to hollovo that
her incarceration will not be prolonged.

Alar lira iih (oialnu Home.
Tho outltow of homnboum! Americans

this week Ib limited by thu capacity of the
St. LouIb and Ktrurln. Tho former takes
an Interesting list of passengers, Includ-
ing .Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdwin Gould, Mr. and
Mrs. Wnyno MaoVengli, Jusllco Gray. Dr.
S. hrady. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 8. Klklna of
Philadelphia und Sousa's band, which has
Just completed ii continental tour. Sousa
has been In London this week, but resisted
tho tempfutlnn to piny In Knglnnd, us hu
expects to return hero next iieason, when
ho will probably nppear ut tho Glasgow
International exposition.

"Tho band," mild Sousa, "aenmed quite
as popular at Frankfort, Cologne and Ber
lln as at Paris. American music Is nlwnys
most welcome. Though iny Interpretations
of Wagner wero enthusiastically rocelvcd
In Germany, a brass band that can accom-
pany a violin solo Is nn unknown thing In
Kuropo, whom attempts to use military
bunds to play concert music nro not always
pleasing. Such an Instrument ns tho sax-
ophone Is unknown In Germany andi thu
vast number of reeds which secure tho
violin otfcctH of thn band aro an Innovation
which surprised many."

Nearly overy continental city has
presented Sousa with a civic flag and
Frankfort sent a delegation to London
Thursday to personally present him wlih
u mucnlikont banner from that munici-
pal!!"

The autumn theatrical season has al
ready opened under morn hopeful auaplces.


